
Cigars and Tobacco.— On the tweu-
ty-lklrd of this November the now law
in relation to the Government tax upon
tabacco and cigars goes into effect. Un-
der its provisions this tax is to be paid by
etamps, which are to be furnished to the
manufacturers by the revenue collectors.

Frosty.—Tho mornings.

Try It.—How to add to the pleasure
of the coming winter evenings : subscribe
for the Volunteer.

Awful.—The raid on Cuba is nothing
to the Thanksgiving raid about to be
made on turkey.

The Holidays.— Our business people
in general are preparing for the holidays
and the unmistakable, sign, the “ show
window,”, gives forth picw dresses to
please the eye both of the young and the
01d..'

Eighteen Snows.—A man in York
county predicts that we are to have eigh-
teen snows, this winter, including the
two that have already fallen, and that
two of them will bo very deep. The
same prophet established his reputation
last winter, by predicting twenty-three
snows, and there were just that number.

Prepare.—The weather prophets are,
as usual at this time of the year, busy in
their observation of omens indicating a

severe winter. Lay in a good supply of
fuel, provisions and clothing; protect
your small fruit, shrubbery, grape vines,
&o. See that proper arrangements are
made for the comfort of your stock—and
then you are prepared for any kind, of
winter that may bo in store. Always
prepare for the most severe winter, and
you will bo sure to come out right in the
-spring.

Good Advice.—The Hollidayaburg
(standard well says:

“When a merchant or mechanic ad-
vertises his wares in only one party pa-
per, the inference is that he desires only
the patronage of the members of that
party. Purchasers should govern them-
selves accordingly, and patronize those
who are above such petty party feeling.”

Business Notices,

Look at Them.—A. B. & N. Sberk,
have onhand over ft dozen of tho handsomest
Sleighs over exhibited in Carlisle, at their new
Factory, corner of Pitt and South streets.

Nov. 20,1808—3 t

“South End.”—Wo bavo in store a
large supply of thebest of everything for Chrlst-

■ intis Times, which we offer at greatly reduced
rates, wholesale and retail. Remember,(nothing
but tho best,

IVM. BLAIR& SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

P. S. We are Just receiving a largo lot of Salt,
nice and clean, which we offer at prices that
roust please.

Nov. 20,1808.

ScnooD Books.—A large supply of
books, such as are used In tho common school,
of this comity, for sale, CHEAP, at Cornmau &

Worthington’s DrugStore, No.7 East Mainstreet
Carlisle. ■

Greenfield,at No. 4 East Main street
had thegood fortune to be in Philadelphia, du-
ring the money panic, and availed himselfof tho
opportunity to buy a largo stock of Dry Goods
Furs, &c., from tho larget houses in tho city ftt
fair prices. “Their loss has been our gain.”—
Greenfield offers these goods at great reduction
Inprlcqs, AlpacaPoplinsat50, worth75. Allwool
Plaids at 75 worth $.lOO. Alpacas, Poplins, Mori-
noes. Prints, MUsllns, Ginghams at correspon-
dingly reduced rates. His.stock of Furs is un-
equalled, sets from 57.00 to 8100.00. Call aud see
him, and you will find his public statements to
bo true. Recollect No. 4, East Main street.

Special Notices.
The “ Blanchette” and “Juniata”,

Fevers.—As wo aro Informed, aro extending to
nearly every city, town and hamlet Inthe TJtlt-
ed States, and at many points are raging with
great violence! Concerning the/‘diagnostics,”
duration, treatment, etc., of the “Planchetto”
aliment, wo know hut little, but are advised
that the “JUNIATA” species usually attack
heads of families, and Is marked by an Intolera-
ble Itching—for thatPrince o/ Parlor Slaves, lately

Introduced by Messrs. STUABT PETERSON itCO.
of Philadelphiacalled the “ JUNIATA” is a Base
burning, Double-healing Coal Stove, healing
Parlor and CJiambers with'ONE EIRE; Is easily
managed, economical In fuel, a perfect Gas Con-
sumer, beautifulIn appearance, and sciontlfical-
ly constructed throughout! Our friends should
pay attention to theclaims of the “ JUNIATA.”

jHrWenotice to-day Johnson’s Rheumatic Com-
pound,an Internal remedy for the cure of Inlla-
matory Rheumatism. This Is a most valuable
medicine, since it Is a sure cure for the mos
painfulof all diseases. For Sale by Havoretlck.
Bros.

Sellers’ Family Medicines aro
among the standard preparations of the day.—
The Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure cure for
Coughs and Colds. Call at Haverstlck Bros,
and get a bottle.

DE. JACKSON’S “ ANALEPTICA.”
A Physician, whohad consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his caseappeared hopeless. He
is the only physician who has used It in his own
person, or who has any knowledge of itsvirtues;
and ho can ascribe the degree of healthho now
enjoys to nothing but theuse.of this medicine;
and nothingbututter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, together with a want
of confidence in all others- induced him to haz-
ard theexperiment. To thososullerlng with any
disease of the Lungs, heproffers a treatment lie
confidently believes will eradicate the disease.—
Price 81.50 per,bottle or 8.00 per half dozen ; sent
by express. For salo by Henry F. Geyor, Drug-
gist, Mechanlcsburg, Pa., and druggists general-
ly. Send for a circular, or call on

DR. E.-BOYLSTON JACKSON,
iVo. 250 2V. Tenth Street, Phila.

Dec. 6,1807ly’

To CONSUMPTivES.—The advertiser,
-having been restored to healthin a few weeks
hy a very simple, remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
■of cure.

To all whodesire It, ho willscud a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with tho dl
roctlonsfor preparing and using thosame, which
they willfind a sums cure fou coNSOMPmou,
-astsuU DROKciiiTia,_Ac._Tho ouly,object of_the.
advertiser Insending tho prescription Is to bene-
fit tho afflicted,and sprerd information which he
conceives to bo Invaluable, and ho hopes every
Bofferer will try his remedy, as will cost him
nothing, and may prove a bl esstfng.

Parties wishingthe prescription will pleas' nd-
dresS|‘ REV. A. WILSON
105 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co.
Now York.

Nov. 12, 18BS-ly ,

fRarrUU.
BOSLER—LBMEN.—On tho 4th Inst., at tho

residence Of tho bride's parents, by tbo Rov. L.
F. Wilson, Mr. Joseph Rosier, of Carlisle, to Miss
KilUo Lemon, of Bollouo, Berkeley county Vir-
ginia.

TRIMMERr^PBICE.—On Thursday evening,
Nov 12 at the residence of the bride’s parents,
br Rev. J,W.Wlghtman, Prof.A.M. Trimmer, of
Dickinson Commercial College, to MissLavlula,
daughter of John Price, Son., of Wunesboro
Franklin county.

3B leK
CORNOG.—On the 17th Inst., at Had foul fur-

naces, Palaskl county Vu., Mrs. Hollo K, Cornog,
■wife of Mol. Geo. Cornog, aud daughter of M«J.
Joe,Trego, of Carlisle, aged twenty*four years
and seven days, -

iUftarftcts.
Carlisle Flouraud GralnMarket.

COBBECTED WEEKLYDY J, It. BO3LKB it 880.
OABMBLE, NOV. 25, 1803.

Flour—Family,......Bll {>o Corn 05
•Flour—Sapor. 0 00 Oats, 05
Bye Flour 0 00 Clover Seed 6 00
Wheat—WTiito,........ 2 00 Timothy Seed 2 60
Wheat—Red 17o New Hoy n t0n.,..,,.. 10 00
Rye,,..»HM mm. 81 25

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,Nov. 21, IBG3.

Flouiu—About 10,000 bbls, sold In Jots, mostly
(o tho retailers and bakers, at prices ranging
from $5 75aU50 for supcrllno; da" 60 for extras;
7 2,'kuS 26 for Northwest extra family ; Balo 76 for
Ohio and Indiana extra family; IIaKJ2S norbbl,
for fancy brands, according to quality, too bbls.
of Rye Floursold ntS7 GOall. In Corn Meal there
is more doing; 1000 bbls. sold at6 60a6 75 per bbl..
thelatter rate for Brandywine.

Grain.—2o.ooo bushels os rod sold nt $2 10n2 12
lor prime: 5000 bushels of whiteat 2 26a2 40: and
1600 bushels of spring at $1 OOul70 per bushel, no
cording to quality. Ryo Is unchanged; 4000 bus.
sold at?l 48a160 for Pennsylvania and Western,
and 140 for Southern. Old Corn Isscarce and In
fair demand at an advance of 6aCo. per bnshel.
23,000 bushels of now yellow at 80a00c. per bushel
ns to condition. Oats are In steady demand.—
Rarloy Isunchanged’ 10,000 bushels of two-rowed
lots Now York sold nt $202 05.

ifleto SUjhertfecmentg.

Grand holiday fair of the
CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY.—Tho

Cumberland Fire Company beg leave to an-
nounce to tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that they will hold a GRAND FAIR AND FES-
TIVAL during tho Holidays, commencing on
THURSDAY TSVENING, DECEMBER 2iTHi
1808, and closing JANUARY 2d,U869.The proceeds tobo applied to thopurchase ofa
NEWFIRE ENGINE. Tho old Engines and ma-
terial of the Company being entirely worn out,
and unlitfor service, in consequence of which It
has been for some time withoutan eillcientap-
paratus. Tho following are among the principal
articles of value tobechanced oil*: ONE VALU-
ABLE IMPORTED CARPET, ONE SPLENDID
COOK STOVE,ONEELEGANTMURNING-GLO-
RY STOVE, ONE GOOD RAG CARPET, with
other necessary articles.

Ourcitizens will at once see tho importance of
6ncournglng our Fair, and of assisting tho Com-
pany In accomplishing its purposes.,

Tho public generally are invited to attend, and
lend thoxr assistance,ns everything willbo done
to promote thocomfort and pleasure of all who
may give us a helping hand. Itshould also bo re-
membered that the Cumberland Fire Company
has not asked or received any assistance for
manj' years.

CONTRIBUTIONS and articles earnestly solici-
ted, and will bo thankfully received by any of
tho undersigned committee of arrangements.—
Tho public la assured that everything will bo
conducted with honesty and.fairness, ns our
books, numbers, &c will bo always ready for in-
spection.

Hiham Gum, Jesse Hays,
Join* B.Deiiuff, Ambrose Boyle,
Jacob Albert, John Bailey,
George A. Dillman, Edward arney,
Frederick Hays, James Davis.
StephenPendergrass, Michael Smith,
Michael Boyle,

Committee of Arrangement*.
CHARLES P. SAN Is’O, Chairman.

Nov. SC, ISOS—
.

Buff al o robesii
The undersigned, having made a tour

through tho Western Country, has just returned
with a Large mid Well Selected Stock vj

FINE BUFFALO ROBES,
which ho purchasedon tho Plainsof Kansas, and
which willbo soldat most reasonable terms.

Robes to bo seen at Wm. U. Diven’s ShooStoro,
No. 8, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. 20. 1808—2 m • WILLIAM CLEPPER.

Eublic sale of a valuable
LUMBER AND COAL YARD, AND TOWN

3IDENCES.—On Wednesday, December Uth,
1808, the subscriber will sell on the promises, In
tho borough of Carlisle, Pa., tho following very
desirable Real Estate ;

No. 1. A lot of ground, located on West Main
street, 21 feet front and 15U feet in depth, more
or less, having thereon erected a twoanda-lmlf
Story Brick House, with Frame Kitchen, Bmoko
House, Wood House, and all other neccessary
out buildings. There is also a Hydrant at tho
door, with Water and Gas through tho house,
which is finished In modern stylo.
No.2. A lot of ground adjoining No. 1.on thcWost,

containing a now two and a-lmlf Btory Brick
•House, 28 feet front by 72 feet In depth, having
Water and Gas in tho house, and all modern im -

provomeuts, with all neccessary outbuildings on
tho lot. There are fire Insurance Policies on
both;buildings, which are paid up in full and
are transferable.

No. il. Eight lots of ground, adjoining No. 2. on
the West, uclng a first-class Lumber and Coal
Yard, containing largo and commodious Coal
Sheds.a largo Coaland Hay Seale, of the Root &

Case Patent, Uillco and convenient Siding, con-
necting with the main track of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad. Tills Is one of themost desira-
ble Coal and Lumber Stands in <_ui lisle, and of-
fers rare inducements to any one desiring to en-
gage In tho business. These lots will be sold to-
gether or separate, to suit purchasers.

Sale to connueuce atl o’clock, P. M.t on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

SAM’L. M. HOOVER.
K0V.20,18G8—2t w

pACIPIC HOTEL,

170, 172,171 A 176 CRENAVICU STREET

NEW YORK
Tho undersigned takes pleasure In announcing

to his numerous friends and patrons that from
this date, the charge of tho Pacific will bo 32 50
por day.

Being solo Proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from tho too common exaction of an
Inordinate rent, ho is fully able to meet the
downward tendency ol prices withoutany fal-
lingolfof service.
It will now, ns heretofore, be his aim to main-

tain undiinlnlshed the favorable reputation of
the Pacific, which it hasonjoyedfor many years,
as one of tho bestof travelers* hotels.

The table will bo bountifully supplied with
every delicacy of tho season.

Tho attendance will bo found efilclont and
obliging.

Tho location willbo found convenient for those
whose business calls them In the lower part of
thecity, being) one door north of Cortland snoet
and one block westof Broadway, ami of.ready
access to all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

New Yuic.Oct. 10. isos.
Nov. G2,lBoB—om .JUHN PATTEN.

ESTATE NOTICE.—The undersigned
having been empowered to settle up tl>o es-

tate of -Jacob Uedseckor, deceased, lute of the
city of Baltimore, Maryland, request all persons
knowing themselves to bo indebted to said es-
tate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, to present them, duly authenti-
cated, to either of the undersigned.

J. H. KKDSECKEU,
Lebanon. Pa,

A. R. REDSFCKER.
■Wilhelm’s Hotel, P. O. Box 1221,Baltimore, Md.,

Attorneys for the heirs.
Nov. 20,180S—Ot

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given to all persons Interested, that

tho following accounts have been filed In thisof-
fice. by tho accountants thereinnamed,for exam-
ination, and will bo presented to the Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, December 15th, A.
D„ 18(18:

1. Supplemental account of James B.,Weakley
and Robert 8011, Executors of the willand testa-
ment of Robert Bell, lute of South Middleton
townshp, deceased.

2. First and partial account of Samuel Woods
Slcrrett, James Thomas Sterrelt ami Wm. L.
Craighead, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of JolmS. Sterrctt, late of Dickinson tjvp.,
deceased. .

3. First and Finalaccount ofJolm H. Bowman,
Administrator ol Samuel Bowman, deceased.

4. First account of John H. Cressler and Mi-
chael Cressler, testamentaryTrustees of thoheirs
of Adam Cressler.

_
,

5. First and final account of Mary G. Chrjs-
tlob, and Emanuel Suoke, Executors, of Chits. G.
Chrlstlob, deceased.

_

G. The account of Jason Eby, Executor of
Lewis Harlan, deceased.

7. Guardianship account of J. Emmingor, guar-
dian of Beatrice Walhom.a minor child of Dr. D.
H. Wulborn, deceased.. .

8 Thu llrstaml final account of James Mcllbcn-
nv. Executor ofMary C. Mcllhonny, deceased.

U. Third aud final accountof J. M. Wocdhurn-
and Joseph A. Wondhurn, Adm’rs, of John M.
Woodburni deceased.

_„
‘ ,

,
,

10. First and final account of T. P. Blair,adm r.
of JohnFerreo, deceased..

11. First and final account of I.P. Blair, adm i.
of Margaret Ferreo, deceased.k , JACOI) DORSHEIMER,

Nov. 10,1S&S—to 1legalcr.

Yaluable FARM AND COUN-
TRY SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tlio.su!>-

Benneroffers at private sale, his Farm and Resi-
dence known as tho Green Hill Farm, and form-
erly ns tho CumberlamlNuiseries. It Is situated
HU miles East of Carlisle, being bounded on tho
North by the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,and
contains 105 Acres. Tho Mansion House Is a
largo and substantial Brick Building,containing
14 apartments and three good collars. It nun

good well water In each kitchen, (tho water tor
one being drawn by a hydrantand for the other
by a pump,) also In the wash house, close by,
drawn from a hydrant. Tho yard Is well deco-
rated and shaded by choice and rare Evergreens,
Shade Trees, Shrubbery &c.,«£c. The Barn is a
Largo Bank Barn, with well water, tho water
being drawn by a hydrant, under tho Forebay.—
There isalso a largo] and commodious Hog Pen
aud Poultry House combined. There aro seven
permanent Cisternson the premises accommo-
dating the two kitchens, tho Wash House, Barn,
Green House, «tc. There is Bath House, Work
and Tool House. Borne 400 square ieot of Propa-
gating Bed, with two Furnaces and substantial
-brlck-and-lron-llues,-togcLhQr_wiUi_C'Arrlagp_
House. Smoko House, Wood House Ac. Tho
FrultDepartraeutconslulKof 400 Apple Trees, In
full bearing orapproafim.g that state. 160 Stan-
dard Pears, many of them ina linobearing state.
800 Bearing Peach Trees, and 00 or 70 Bearing
Cherry Trees. Over 2000Grape Vines, Including
some 50 varieties, but most of the Concord,and
many in full bearing stale. Also Rasp-
berries, •BlnckßoMles Strawberries Ac. •'ibis
Fruit Department contains many of tho
most profitable sorts, collected by (he
tho owner during his 20 years experience In the
Nursery business. In short for a pleasant,
healthful location with from 30 to 40 Julies
mountain range infull view from tho yard, and
a general combination of conveuichres and eoiu-
forts, it offers a rare chance f ir persons who wish
to settle down and enjoy at once what would re-
quire halfallfo-tlmo togather around them. On
thesame farm is also builta largo aud commo-
dious new Btone House, with a good Welland
Cistern near the- kitchen door, new Stable for
cow and horse, Hog Pen, Ac. Ac., with young
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, and Flo%\erlnp
Shrubs already under way. The whole, wlih
both seta of buildings, can be bought, or the
mansion building with 1»5 ora 100 acres, can be
bougnt separately. Middlesex station on the O.
V. U. H., is quite near the property.

For further particulars calism tho subscriber
residing on the premises, or address Box No.
UE, CaillfjloP. O.

DAVID MILLER.
Nov. ID.TtiGS—36

4TTENTION !!
j the undersigned, having purchased the

right from Levi Ailieri. are prepared to drill
wells in this and,. adjoining counties ul greatly
reduced rales.

.
, , - , ,

Orders pn*mplly attended to, oiders should
1,0 add, e»»oU to

JA(X)B ALUKIIx Jr->* Imo.
Nov. 10. IfcCS—3m*

Get the best photographs

AT

iOCHMAN'S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.VebTiß m-iy

Stobes, ffiintoarc, Sc c.
HAIL! ALL HAIL !!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR ISCS.

Walker & Claudy having Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, whore they have
purchased tho largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and for sale at tholrStore Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways bo pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER,

—ALSO—

THE'CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE,

THE MORNI
Istho most perfect parloi
or everywhere. Itxh aUi
will lastall winter. Ithi
and isas bright and chcei
respectfully refer UTtho
among hundreds of othc
to itsmerits:

IKG GLOBY
iv stove in use anywhere
huso humor, and one lire
ui.s mica doors all aronud
irfnlusaiiopongate. Wo
following persona from

ors who have used It.as

James B. Weakley,
Rev. J.Boos,
W. B. Mullln,
Wobert it Borland,
Geo. Weise,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
HiunuclGrenson,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,'
Jason W. Eby,
Tlios. X.ee,
Peter Spahr,
Win. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
.Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam'l Kcmpton,

Thos. Chamberlin.
John Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder
Richard Woods,
J. S. Woods,
Mnj.Woods,

John M. Gregg.
Wo have also a very large variety ofCook Stoves

of tho very best, namely ;

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)
COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,) ‘

WM. PENN,
EUaEKA,

WABASH,
ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfactlon to luo purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of all kinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Invite our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least twen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlislt:, pa.

Oct. 8,1563.

Jjl CON O M Y IS WEALTH!

James McGonlgnl, at No. M South Hanover St
Carlisle, would cull tho attention of his friends
ami tho public generally to his largo stock of

STOVES. TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

which ho feels assured will give satisfaction in
both quality and prlco.

In tho stove linoho would call especial atten-
tion to tho “ EMPIRE!” Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

It Isa Pcrpotunlßnsoßurning Stove. Tho Fur-
nace will heat an upperund lower room perfect-
ly, and Is guaranteed to be perfectly free from
explosion ofgas. It has no brick tp bo replaced
every year. Jt Is so constructed that its rays ofheata'ro deflected to tho floor, warming tho foot
Instead of the face. Jt Is a gas consumer, and Is
perfectly clear from dust. Iks ventilation Is
complete, aud tho burninggas and Ignited coals
shine out.through tho Mica Windows, giving tho
brightness and cheer of an open fire. Call aud
see it.

Ho also offers all tho latest and most improved
patterns of

PARLOR STOVES,
and a largo slock of Cook Stoves, consisting of
the
Nimrod,

Niagara,
Ironsides,

Quaker City,
Farmer,

and a variety of others, all of which aro war-
ranted to bo best class Stoves and to give entire
satisfaction.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the very
best material, and all other things necessary for
housekeepers in his lino of business kept con-
stantly on hand.

His expenses aro trifling, compared with oth-
ers, as hodefies coinpetition, and would ask those
desiring anything in ills lineof business, to as-
certain prices elsewhere, and then give him a
call and satisfy themselves that he can sell bet-
ter articles for less money than any other estab-
lishment In the county. Ills motto is, QuickSales aud Small Profits. Old metal taken lu ex-
change.

Spouting, Roofing and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to, made of tho best material amj at
moderate prices,

Oct. I,lBoB.—tint JAMES McGONIGAL.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
•. JSCS E'tUttl’llSG THE BLOOD.

[ The reputation this ox-
j ecllcat medicine cnjoys»

<\ is derived from Its cures,
.y\ many of which are truly

,: marvellous. Inveteratev- eases of Scrofulous dis-
/i j a*IS case, where the system

y,.\ I WJ seemed saturated with/Tr-T-A ' p/ —corruption, have been
, £h'.. w purillcdami cured by it.

J . .Scrofulous affections and
- disorders, whichwere ng-

■* gravuted by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painfullyaflllcting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the publicscarcely need to
bo informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseenand unfelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites theattack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutcxcitingasuspicionofitß presence. Again,
it seems tobreed infection throughoutthe body,ami
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or otherof Us hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows
its presence by eruptions on theakin,dr foul ulcer-
ations on some partof the body. Hence the occa-
sional use ofa bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Versons afliicted with the following com-
plaints generally tlnd immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of lids SARSARARiL-
IjA: St. Anthony's Rirc, JCose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Scald Head, Ringworm,
Soro Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible tonus of Scrofulous disease. Also In the
more’concealed forms, ns Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Tits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Jifercurial Diseases
“arc'cured by it, though a long time is required for

subduing these obstinate maladies byany medicine.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint. JLcurorrhaa or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Rentals Diseases, are com-
monlv soon relieved and ultimately* cured by Its
purging and invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tions for each casearc found inour Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused bv accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield ntuckly to it, ns also Diver
Complaints, \l'orpulity, CongestionovJn/fam-
motionof Utcl.irer,ami Jaundice, whenarising,
as they* often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. Tills S.UISARARILLA (b a great re-
storer for the strength nnd vigor of the system.
.Those who are Languid and JAstless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, ami troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensions or Rears, or any of tho affections
symptomatic of ironfetifus, will And immediate
relief mid convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED B 7
Or. jr. C. Al’EB & CO^lowellfflua.,

Practical anti Analytical Chcnrhtg.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sale by Haverstlck brotnera, Carlisle, Pa
Oct. 15.1&65—1t

Yaluable real estate at
PUBLIC SALE.—WiII bo sold on the prom-

ises under an order of tho Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, on Friday, tho llthdayof
December. A. D., 18(18, at 10 o'clock, a. ai., thefol-
lowing valuable property:

No. 1. A First-Class Limestone Farm .situate
in Southampton township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Alex. M. Duncan, Duncan
and Pilgrim, Joint and Jacob Foglesonger, and
John Grovo, containing 114 acres and 14 perch-
es. Tho Improvements are a Two-Story Brick
Dwelling House, a Stone Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
Wagon shed and nil necessary out-buildings.—
All those buildings are in'excellent condition.—
There Is a good Well of water at thodoor, and an
excellent Young Orchard on thefarm. Tho land,
which Is In tho hlghoststato of cultivntiou/isall
cleared except about four acres, which aro cov-
ered with tho best quality of oak timber, and
lies adjoining tho Cumberland Valley Railroad,
and Is within three miles of tho Oakville market,
and three miles ofShlpponsburg.

No. 2. At tho same time and place will bo sold,
two Valuable Tracts of Mountain Land, situate in
Hopewell township, in said county, the first
hounded by lands of Johnand Philip Miller,Jno.
Stouller,James M. Means, and tho following de-
scribed lot,containing 21 acres and 101porches.
And tho second boundedby lands of J.M. Means,
A. S. McKinney, Esq., Aaron Kunkol, and tho
first desorbed lot, containing U acres and 48
perchbs. These tracts of limber land Ho in a
convenient and accessible position,ami nro cov-
.erod_witU_Chestnnt, Oakland Locust Tlmbor.of.
cxcollent quality.
...Also, inpursuance of said order of court, wll
be sold in thoborough of Shlppcnsburg, on Ball
urday, tho 12th day of December, A. D.,181‘8. at*
10 o’clock a. M., tho following described valu-

able property.;
• No. 1. A Hotiso and Lot of Ground, situate in
ndld borough,bounded on tho West.byEarlstreet,
on the North by a lot of Jacob Roddlg, on the
East by a fourteen feet alloy.and on tho South by
Geoigo Tarraan, containing thlrtv-slx feet four
inches In fronton Earl street, and two hundred
mid fifty-seven feet four Inches in depth to said
alley. The improvements are a Two-Story Brick
House, with back building and neccessary out
building,aud a good stable at tho foot of tho lot.
This property Is subject to tho right In George
Turman, his heirs and assigns, to enter to and
from the well of water on tho premises, for tho
purpose of taking water therefrom for family
use.

No. 2. At thosumo time and place, a House and
Lot of Ground,sltuutu In said borough, bounded
as follows i.lieKlnnlngoh Penn street at the tcr-
mluuos of Mrs. Mathews’lot, thence West by
said lot undgroundof Rov. Jacob Hassler, (17 feet
7 Inches, thence Month by Rev. Jacob Hassler, 27
feet'to a lot of Valentine Rudolph, thence by
same easto7 met? inches to I’cnii street, tlicnco
by said street 27 feet to the place of beginning.—
Tho Improvementson this lot are an excellent
Two-Story Weather-Boarded Dwelling House.

No. A At tho same lime and place, u piece or
parcelof laud in Shippcnsburg township, lu the
county aforesaid, hounded by tin* public road,
laud of Haiirun. Muckoy it Brothers, Levi K.
Douavln and Daniel Anderson, containing four
Acres more or Icmi.

No. A. At the sumo time and place,a tract ol
Wood Laud, situate in Southampton township,
countyafoi. said, hounded by laud of George w.
Himes. Kii.-.iui ('lever, aud ConradClever, con-
lal -ilng ihui .itcs, neat measure.

Persons doningtosee the propertycan call on
cither of Hie undersigned. Sales tocommence on
both : days at 10o’clock, a. M.. when attendance
will tie given and terms made known by

ISABELLA DUNCAN,
WM, D. McCUNE,

Jdm’w. of TE O. Duncan, dcc'd.
Nov. 10. IRCa-3t

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING of
bveuy descbitoon neatly executed at the

Volunteer Office,

ASHIONABLEv-

FALL and WINTER MILLINERY.
. MBS. S. A. HUTTON

Having Just returned from Philadelphiawith a
lurgd and choice selection of Millinery Goods,
desires theladles of Carlisle and vicinity toplease
call and examine herstock, comprising the latest
styles of
HATS,

BONNETS',
GAPS,

FLOWERS,
RIBBONS. Ac.

Ihave also added to my line of goods a fine as-
sortment of Hair, IncludingBraUU, Snitches, Citrlt,
Erizetls, tic,

N. B.—Switches and Braids repaired.
Nov. 5,1868.—1 t

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

850 MILES COMPLETED

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company are of-
fered to thepublic, os one of the sateat and most
profitable Investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most important railroad In thecountry,

2. By law they can bo Issued to the Company
only as the road Is completed, bo that they al-
ways represent a real value.

_

3. Their amount Is limited by net of Congress to
Fifty Million Hollars on the entire Pacino lino,
oran average of less than 630,000 per mile.

•l. Hou.E.I). Morgan, of the United Stales Sen-
ate, and Hon. Oakes Ames, of tho United States
House of Representatives, are tho trustees for
the bondholders, to see that all their Interests
are protected.

_
- . .

,
.

5, Five Government Directors, appointed by
tho President of tho United States, are responsi-
ble totho country for the managementof Itsaf-
fairs. „ . .

0. Three United Sales Commissioners mnst
certify that theroad Is well built and equipped,
and In all respects a' flrst-class railway, before
any bouds can bo Issued upon It.

7. Tho United States Governmcdt lends the
Company Its own bonds to tho same amount
that thocompany Issues, for whlchittakes nsec-
ond mortgage ns Its security. .

.

8. As additional aid, itmakes an absolute dona-
tionof 12,800acres oflttnd to thomile, lying upon
each side of tho road.

~

S). Tho bonds pay six per cent. In gold, and tho
principal Is also payable In gold.

10.The earnings from tho local or way business
were over Fouu Million Dollaks last year,
which, after paying operating expenses, was
much more than sumclout to pay tho Interest.—
These earnings will vastly Increase on tho com-
pletion of the entire lino In 18U0.

12. No political action canreduce the rate of
Interest. It must remain for thirty years—aixper
cent, per annum in gold, now equal to between
eight and niuejior cent. In currency. The prin~
dual is thenpayable fn go'd, Ifa bond, with such
guarantees, were Issued by tho Government, Ha
market price wouldnot be less than from 20to 23
per cent, premium. As thobonds are issued un-
der Governmentauthority and supervision, up-
onwhat is very largely a Governmcntwork, they
must ultimately approach Government prices.—
No oilier corporate bonds arc made so secure.

13 The issue willsoon bo exhausted. Tho sales
have sometimes boon half a million a day, and
nearly twenty millions have been sold.. About
ten millions more may ho ollercd. Itis not Im-
probable that at somo time nob far distant, all
the bonds Hie Company can Issue will bo taken
by some combination of capitalists and with-
drawn from tho market, except at a largo ad-
vance. The long time, the high gold Interest,
ami thoperfect security, must make these bonds
very valuable for export.
All tho predictions which tho oJlleers of this

Company have made In relation to the progress
and business success of their enterprise, or tho
value and advance in tho price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and they
therefore suggest that parties who desire to in-
vest in their bonds will jindit to theiradvantage to
do no at once. ,

Subscriptions will bo received in Carlisle by A.
L. SPONSLEH,and In Now York
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No. 20Nassau St.,

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 6U Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised agents

throughout the United Slates.

Jtonda salt free, but parties subscribing through lo-
cal agents, will look to theta for their safe delix'ery.

A NEWPAMPHLETAND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT. Ist, containing a report of the progress Of
the work to thatdale, and a more complete state-
ment in relation to the value of the bonds than
can be given Inan advertisement, which will bo
sent free nu application at the Company's olllccs
or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Oct. 2-2, ISOS.

JiUlelucal.

JQR. TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS

A mild and agreeable Tonic Stimulant,Stom-
achic and Carminative k

n I T 'I 1 10 Rs,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
bcnellchil in

DYSPPBIA, GENERAL DEBILITY

and loss of appetite'; and an excellent Corrcc
live for persons sallering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, No.lKl Market street,Philadelphia.
Sep t. 8, iKit’—ly J. K.x'Alld: Co.

Alpacas,

Eugina Cloths

in all colors and prices.

We have a full lineof thecelebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS.

also, a Largo Stock ofall kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING. GOODS,

Such os

TAMISE,
EMPRESS,

QUEENS and

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particular attention paid to funeral orders. Call
and sco our large stock of

Mink Sable, Stone Martin, Gorman

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,
Brown Coney,

Lustre Fitch, Water

Mink, Blue Coney, Musk-

rat, and Silver Martin Furs,

.Tost received from the well known house of
Nicholas, Burtnett&Co., Broadway,N. Y. These
muffk and Collars have a new Improvement,
whichwill make them wear much longer than
tho old stylo of manufacture.

Gentlemen can also And on our counters a va-
riety of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CABSIMERES

in Fancy and Black.

BEaVER cloth,

ESQIMAUX CLOTH,

FELT CLOTHS

for heavy sacks to over coats.
Suits made by thebest tailors In town. Cloths

sold by us, are warranted to bo trlmed with tho
best materials.

CARPETS!,! CARPETS!!!

Crosby’s. English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
colors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra
Three I*ly, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, Homo
Made, Idnen and Hemp, from 40 cts upwards.

OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS, DRUGGETS,

WINDOW SHADE*,

and a general assortment of House Furnishing
goods.

UOSIELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c.„ &c.

Wo offer great attractions and In dnermeuts to
to all wishing Di*y Goods,and speciality Inviteall
to call and examine our stock.

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s-,

east main street,

Under Hannon’s Hotel.

OeU8,1868*

CARLISLE.PA-

OPENING

CENTRAL

DRY OODS STORE OF

LEIDICH MILLER

The most completestock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

thathave over been brought to Carlinlo. consist-
ingof all kinds of desirable goods nullable for
tho season suchas a

Q RAN D D ISPLAY

PRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!

j I ! k
BLACK DRESS SILKS*All Qualities,

SPLENDID CHANGEABLE SILKS,

SUPERB PLAIN SILKS All Colors,

IRISH POPLINS All Colors.

French poplins ah shades.

Splendid 811 k Faced Epangllnes,

Superb Empress Repps,all colors.

Beautiful SllkjMlxturcs,changeable,

Poplin Alpacas, Black and Colored,

Mohair Alpacas, all qolors,

French Merinos, Cashmorcs,

Cohurgs, Plain Poplins,

Delaines, dr-.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS I!

The largest assortment of Shawls thatwo have
ever opened. All the now styles, Fancy and
Plaid Blanket Shawls, CheniUo Shawls, Thlbbet
Shawls, nil sizes for Ladies, Misses' and Chil-
dren, at very low prices.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Wenow have the largest assortment of Furs that
arc to bo found In the county.

ElegantMink Sable Furs,

Splendid German Filch Furs,

Superb Siberian Squirrel Furp,

Purs of every quality and size torLadles, Misses’
and Children.

M OUR NIN G G O O D S

ofevery description for the season.

FUNERAL GOODS

Special attention given to filling orders for town
or country.

LADIES CLOAKS

ANP

CLOAKING CLOTHS

of nil the new colors. A splendid variety of

BLACK AND COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS

for Ladles Sackings and Cloaks.

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

is the proper place to purchase your

RL A iV yELS,

as theyare thoonly house in town that keeps, a
IUII Hueof nil grades and quaMUe-s

Homo .Made Flannels,

Elegant Repp Shaker Flannels,

Splendid White Flannels,

Home Made Barred ShirtingFlannels,

All kinds of Flannels to suitall purposes.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Wo do not mention tho amount of yards on-
hand, but wo will prove that the largest stock In.
town of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,’.
Blenched and Unbleached Shootings,' Tickings'
15cts. and upwards. CottonTable Diapers, Ging-
hams, Checks and Callicoes as low as 8 cts.

I)LAyKJSIS ! BLAXKETS ! !

Wo defy competition, ns wo cannot be undersold,,
having bought a very largo supply of White and
Colored of all grades, and will bo sold very
cheap.

FANCY COVERLIDS,

MARSAILLES QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS, <tc.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

Tho now style of Seamless Balmorals, Balmo-
rals of all sizes and qualities.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Tho most complete stock of

CLOTHS & CASI MERES

that arc to bo found la.tho market.

BEAUTIFUL FANCY CASIkERES

for gents, youthsand childrens salts.

OVER COSTINGS
of every grade and color, to be sold under regu-
lar prices,.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!
In such an endless variety that It would bo im-
possible to enumerate.

WOOLEN GOODS,

Every style grado and quality.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Drugget In patterns with Borden and by the
yard.

Above yon And mentioned buta small po rtlon
ot our elegant stock of goods Justopened, a ud as
wo are determined not to bo undersold bj r any
other bouse, wo still keep up our reputation for
selling a great many goods, and selling thein al-
ways at verv low prices, to suit every p erson
that willfavor us with u call. Pleoso do not fail
togive us mi eat ly call and ueo for yourselv cs wo
can fully prove every wordvthat wo publlsl i.

LEIDICH & MILLER,
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN OP THE CARPET HAIjL,

No. 2 Past Mala Street, CaflUle,Penn’ft
pot, 8,1868*

FOR SALE.—Second hand Seven Oc-
tavo Rosewood Piano, almost oa good as

now. Inquireot thisoffice,
October 16,1868.—0 w

Tits (Sooiiß.

JJEAD! READ!! CONSIDER Tl I

BARGAINS!}! BARGAINS!!!!

W. C. BAWYMM& CO’S.,

CHEAP STORE!

Wo have Just received from New York end
Philadelphia,a large and cheap Block of

DRESS GOODS,

Inwhich willbo found all tho late and attractive
styles of tho season. Our stock embraces

FIFURED, PLAIN, STRIPED AND REP

FANCY SILKS,

Gross dc Armurc,

Gross do Rhine, and

Lustrine Black Silks.

Shot ami Mohair Poplins.

Cashmeres and

Gross Oralu,

Eplngllne,

Roubalx,
Lyons,

French Merinos,

Creßtonlio,

3Dta ©ootlp. Stobcs, ©aware,

Beauty, durability, eci.
MY.

'* 1 r
xno undersigned having returned from 11. S

cities with a largostock of goods, invito the at*.
tcnllonofoU who dcslro satisfaction tocall and
examine their stock consisting in part of

STOVES,
such as the

Rarley Sheaf,
Dictator,

Noble Cook,
Eclipse,

and other varieties of
COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade tocompote with,
fooling confident that they can sell better stoves
for less money than any Arm In the country,—
The attention of thepublic is invited to their
choice selection of

RANGES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

among vWch can bo found
SPEARS’ CELEBRATED

Revolving Light
Base Burning Stove,

Juniata Bose
BurningParlor Healer.

In fact they can please you with Stoves of all
kinds at prices whichdefy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep Wells and Cisternsconstantly onhand.
Their stock of goods comprises everything kept
in a first class furnishing Store, such as
Coffee Mills,

Flatirons,
Coal Buckets, ,

Coal Sieves
Shovels and Pokers,

Registers,
Toilet Ware,

Foot Tubs.
Infant Bathing

Tabs,
Chamber Sets Ac. Ac. Ac.

Also,
Copperand Brass Dippers,

Wrought Iron Pans and Ladels,
Cako Pansand Moulds,

Spoons Knives and Forks,
Andall kinds of Hollow

. Ware.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
of all kinds constantly on hand, mamif.icturod
by thebest workmen of the best material. Buy-
ing slock in largo lots for the cash they are en-
abled to sell atsmall advances, all they ask 1h a
call from you to examine their goods mul price
list, after which they feel certain you will buy no
whore else. Their motto is "Live and Ist JAvr."

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of stoves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Base Burning
Fire Place Heater, similar to the Lutrohe. Ten
Plato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS and RANGES of the different manu-
facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken In exchange, No (is North
Hanover Street.

THE ORIENTAL

THE IMP.UOVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Harereceived Fonr Fine Claes Premiums at th«

New York Statenod other Fairs. Also, the
groat BILVBB MEDALat the Pairof

.the American Institute held Inthe
Clty of Now York, 1805.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLT
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

. MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARB PERFECT VENTILATORS OF
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CANBE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE "WILL REMAIN FOR DATS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN FIRE."

THEY ARB POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
STOVES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.
THE PUIRNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-

TORILY, .BOTH AN UPPER AND A
LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT

ADDITIONAL FUEL.
The followl.HK are u few of themany references

to persons who have been and are now using
tho “ORIENTAL,” and to whom wo confident-
ly refer for testimony ns to Itsgreat merit.

11. E. Brcecliblll, Or. D. Mahon,
Miller & Bowers, . Dr. Cornmnn,
Wm,Rponslor, D. Spotts,
.1. Noffslngor, B. Longneckor,
E. Leonard,' Mrs. Galbraith,-
Dr. ZllKcr, ' Jacob Thudlnm,

and quite a number of others.
For Sale by

HINE-SMITH & HUPP.
iVb.CS, 'North Ilitnovnrfitred,

CAUTiISI-K, I’KNN’A.
Sept. 24, I*lls—dm

Boots anti Sdjocs,
HHEAP STOCK OF BOOTS AND
\J SHOES.

SrOTXSWOOD & ICERBY,
No. in. South itakovku.St. Caumsm:, Pejjn’a.

• Beg leave to call tho attentionof their custo-
mers, and residents of Carlisle.and surrounding
country, to their large and well selected slock of
gentlemens, ladies, misses and childrens
BOOTS AND SHOES,
at prices os low as todory all competition. We
are also prepared to manufacture In the latest,
styles and best maim nr all kinds ol work, which
wo willmake upat prices so low, ns to make It
an object for all to give ns a call. \\ o make up
nothing but the very best of .Stock, which we
warrant to fit. and giv** .satisfaction in all cases.
Calland examine our stock, and bo convinced.—
We sell as cheap if not the cheapest, and best
goods In town. Wo have a large trade, anil the
way wo got it was
BELLING GOODS, ROOTS .AND SHOES

atasinoll profit. “Pons yon wish to be done
by ”Is our motto. Now Ifyou will only call and
look at our stock, we can trade, tor we are deter-
mined to please and sell to all who may give us
their patronage. We have an Immense stock on
hand of every variety, from heavy home-made
Kip Boots and Shoes to the lightest and finest

''Remember the number 15. SOUTH HANOVER
street, a few doors south of InholPscorner, near
.UO MarUet House. JAMKS Bl. ormvopl)|

Oct. 15,151W.—3m FRANCIS A, KERB\.

Hcgal iflottcES

SOTICE.—Notico is hereby civcti that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

riot Sites, deO’d..late of Westpemißborough
twp„ have been granted to the undersigned resid-

ing in the same township 11 persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, ami those having eJMms will pre-
sent thorn for settlement. JACOB RHOAUS.

Oct.22,18UJt.-dt Administrator.

■\TOTlCE.—Notice in hereby Riven that
j\ letters of Administration on theestate of
Robert Lind, late of Pena tpvMlUp. deceused,
ibave been granted to the undersigned, All per-
Bona knowing themsolvcs Indebted to the rstato
are requested to make payment immediately,
toblsattorney In fact, Noah Cockley.and those
having claims against said esUile will nlßOpro-
sent them for settlement. JAMES 8. DIN U.

Oct22,1808,-Ct* Administrator,

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby Riven Unit
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Fno. ZoUinger.late of Carlisle. Penn'a.<U;cd.
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing
In sarae'plQce. All persons knowing themselves

cBia,°

00t.22,1868.—Ct* Administrator.

HOTICE-—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

cyAnn Bennett,deceased, late of Monroe
township, have been granted to the undersigned
fflfngln same township. All arsons Indebt-
ed tosaid estate arerevested to make pay incut
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate willalso present

Nov. 5,18U5.—Ot ‘ Administrate.

SOTIOR.— Notice is hereby Riven that
Letters MfAdministration.an the estate of

o Barton, of Lpwer Allen township,
have been granted to the undersigned resid-
ing In same twp. All persons to said
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately. and those having claims ogalnst said es-
late willrrcout them uju"e HGER,

Oct. 15,"18(58.—Ct* Administrator.

33rg <sbot£.
p E O X A I"

EXTRAORDINARY bargains

1)11 g good ss.;
ESPECIALLY ADAPT.

„EABO s,

Representing the most extensive .

Bortmcnt In this mnrkot. atthrf»A “

lowprices Incident to the grcatbT®“\ry
ago of values. i

DURING THE I’EiaonOF THE UTMOST DEPRESSION

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESTNUTStreet,

PHIIbADELTHIA.
Nov. 20,1868-dls. Fob. B,ISCO.

628 HOOI> BKIKTB 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. 628 ARCH STREET,RJJIIjA,,
MANUFACTURER OP TUB

CELEBRATED '* CHAMPION” HOOP SIC(RTS

ForLadies, MUxes and Children,
Tha largest assortment, and best onaUUy and

styles In the American Market. Every Judy
should try them, as theyrecommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining their shape,much
better, being lighter and more elaxiic than all
others—WARRANTED Inevery respect, and sold
at very low prices. Ask for HOPKINS’ ” CHAM-
PION* SKIRT, , •

Superior Hand-made Whalo-Bono CORSETS In
Fifteendifferent Grades Including the” Imperi-
al” and Thompson & Longdon’s "GLOVE FIT-
TING” CORSETS, ranging In prices from bl cts,
to SJSO; together with Joseph Bcckol’s CEi K-
BRATEDFRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, superior
shapes and quality.Ten different Grades, from
$Mu to 53.50. x'hey are the finest and best goods
for the prices, over Imported. The trade suppli-
ed with HOOP SKIRTS aud CORSETS at the
Lowest Rates.

Thoso visiting Uio City should not foil to call
and examine our Goods and Prices, as wo defy
all competition.- March6.ISGK.—IOm

Heal (estate Sales
Yaluable hotel property

ATPRTVATBSALF.OB EXCHANGEFOR
A KAUM.-'Tho subscriber offers at private sale
the well known Hotel stand In Newville. Pa.,
known as thoLogan House. Thelottupon which
tho hotel stands) contain*7s by IbO foot,ond m
addition thereto willbo sold an excellent Gar-
den, containing Ooby ISOIcoU 'Tho house is large
and substantially'bnilt of stone, containing *

sleeping apartments, good Par-room, Dining-
room, Parlor, Kllohen and all,inodorn couven-
louclcs. A good well of water*at thodoor, excel-
lent Stabling for forty horses, Ido'House, Woo.l
House. Smoko House, and, all necessary out-
buildings. Tho .Logan House Is widely and fa-
vorably known and Is largely pfitronlreU. It bos
been quite recently renovated and repaiied
throughout. Terms, to suit thepurchaser, For
further particulars, apply To tho subscriber, or
in hIK absence to Pater A.jVld^at^NcxyvlUo^Fu..

Sopt.3, isas-tf

Yaluable town property
AT PUBLIC SALE.—Tho undersigned be-

ing appointed Trustee to sell the Ileal Fsiato
of William OJancoy, deceased, will oiTei tho
same nl publlo sale, at tho Court'lioufio,In Car-
lisle, on Saturday,tbo 2fclh day ol November,lbtw,
at 3 o’clock, P. M., viz: .....

A two-story Stone House, with a one-story
Stone back building attached, situate on South
Hanover strcct,ln the borough of Carlisle,bound-
ed on tho North by property of John Boiler*’
heirs, on tho South by property of Mrs. MJMath,
on the East by property of JoshuaBlxlcr, and on
tho West by South Hauovcr street. Tho lot con-
tains about 30 feet on Hanover street, running
buck about 210 feet, Tho terras of sole will bo
made known on tho*‘>j“r s^5OMPttON ,

Nov. 5,1808—4 t ■ - • ' • Trustee.

For doing a family washing In thebest and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In
tho world I Has all tho strength of old rosin
soap with tho mild and lathering qualities of
genuineCnslllo. Try thissplondld Soap, sold by
the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 4K North
Frontslreet, Philadelphia.

Sept. 3. IMS—ly. . .

IV.WM.D. -HALL,HOM(EOPAT HI C
I PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELKITItI-
AN.—Drs. MaryL. Hull, Medical Eleetr'c.an,

ofllccand residence, N0.37 South Hanover hired.
Carlisle, Pa. All Acute or Chronic discuses sue-
cessiully treated. „

'
Fulmer Donaldson, Uulontown, Pa. Cured <>i

Heart Disease,of 2 years standing,In five weeks.
Had been given up to die.

Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two years standing. Cured 1n two
months.

„

_ •
.. ..

BonJ.' Roesor, Unlontown, Pa. Inflaniatlon m
tho eyes, with loss of thesight of one eye. ol six-
teen years standing. Cured In throe mouths.

Mrs'Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In two
mouths. t-

... ,
, .

Mr. F. T. Wood. Girard Avo.,and Warnoek St..
Philadelphia. Cured ofGeneral Debilityof throe
* MlLlEmina%rorrls,l22l Girard Ave. Phlla. Pu.
Dyspepsia and Gravel of throe years standing.—
Cured in six weeks. , ,

Frank Frier, 742 North 13th street, Phllndol-■ phltt, Penna. “White Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured In live months. r ■ • .

Mrs. Augusta Browning. Belpro, Ohio. >\ omb
disease of IK years standing. Causing at times
.Insaultv.sotlmthorfriends worecompelled twice
to put her into an Insane-Asylum, Cured in
two months. .‘

,

Mrs. Annie fieger, Brldesburg. Pa. Scrofulous
Eruptions of three years standing. Cured In
live weeks. . : .

All consultationfree. Officesstrictly private.
Dr. Hall, will open on Saturday. Nov. 14, at h is

residence, a Dispensary, for thedeserving poor,
when?they may oblxiln advice and mcUcclno
gratis. The dispensary will boopen from .Ito •»

o’clock every Wednesday, and Staurday, after-
noon.

Nov. 12, I&JS-rlm. “

ABIES’ FANCY EUBS !

fOIJN FAREIKA’H
d Established FUR
inufactory.

. m ARCIT Street.
JDVO 7til,PUILADEI.-
TIA. HttVO MOW 111
wo of my own Im-
•latlon uiul Munu-

sture.oneof theluru-
-6 and roost beautiful
IOCtIoQROf
•’ ANC.Y K U US .

ir Ladies' apd Chll-
ren'B. Wear, -In tin*
Mtv. Also, n flue ns-

, w & COUGARS.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at veiy

reasonable prices; and i would therefore solicit u
call from roy friends of Cumberlandcounty tun
vicinity, Iwmombor the Name, Number mid
atrcetl JOHN PAIUURA.
Np. 718 ARCH RL.ab. 7th. south side, Phllml n.■ CXrl iiavk no Paktnbb,noh Connection with
any otubu Stoke in Pailajjklpiiia.

Oct. H. 1808.—im

JjlORWABDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE. ,

Flour& Feed, Cool, Floater & Sail.
J. BBBTEM & BROTHERShavingpurchased oi

Snyder& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's pldeland.) head, of High street, b< g
leave to inform thopuUUc that will continue tl.o
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on a moi o
extensive scale - -

The hlglieslmarket price jvlllrbopaid for Flour
Grainand Produce ofall kltids.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on band and for sale.

Cool of allkinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY. .

LOCUST MOUNTA N.LAWBEURT.dx.,
Llmoburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to anypart of tno town. Also,all kinds of Luiu •
bor constantly on band.

J. BEETKM ABROb.
Dec. 1, 18C5.

JjliNE CUSTOM MADE -

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTLEMEN.

All tlic LEADING STYLE': on Imnd or nn.il,i

o measure.
0

Prices Fixed at how Figures.
An IllustratedPrice Llatwllh iuslrucUonsforself
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-
dress. WM, F. BARTLETT,

Agu. 20.—1 y Philadelphia, •

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUBK
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

BEDFORD STREETS
'

CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor,
March 12.1868.—1y.

■pUANKLIN HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COUBT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN'A

GEOKGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Feb. 6. 1853,-Ur


